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ESTIMATED GROSS CASH INCOME TO OHIO FARMERS FROM THE SALE OF 
AGRICULTliRAL PRODUCTS AND FRmt AGRICULTURAL ADJUSTMENT 
AGENCY PAYMENTS. BY COUNTIES - 1943 & 1944 
This bulletin presents the estimated gross cash income to Ohio farmers 
from the sale of agricultural commodities and from government payments by 
counties for 1943 and 1944. Similar estimates have been made for 1927 and 
for each year since 1929. The results have been published in Mimeograph 
Bulletins No. 22, No. 27, No. 48, No. 60, No. 93, No. 114, No. 121, No. 130, 
No. 155 and No. 171 of the Department of·Rural tconomics, Ohio State Uni-
versity an~ the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station. 
In this report, as was the case in Bulletins 130, 155 1 and 171, all 
income figures were oalculnted for the calendar year. In previous studies 
orop income had been calouloted on a crop-year basis; that is, the income 
from a crop was assigned to the year when grown even if part or all of it 
~.s sold in the following year, while livestock income was b~sed on the 
calendar yenr. Certain changes of methods of calculation became necessary 
from year to year duo to changes in basic sourcos of information. Because 
of this fo.ot, figures for some items nre not completely compe.ruble from 
year to yeor. Moreover, due to tho mnnpowershortnge, eome short outs 
were mnde this yeur in oalculnting the income by counties. Nevertheless, 
a fair picture of the sources of agricultural income und their relative 
importance is given by this study. 
In this study, gross cash income is used to denote the ~ctual total 
income to farms in n county from the snle of agricultural commodities. 
There nre a fow exceptions, especially in the case of corn nnd the other 
feed crops. A lnrge amount of those crops ore sold tc other farms in. the 
same county. Sales to neighboring farms in the sumo county have not been 
included in this study r;,s sales for that county. The datu herein do not 
indicate the relative importnnce of the vnrious enterprises, but ruther 
their importance as scuroes of income through sales, 
The data used as u bnsis for this study were secured from the United 
States Department of Agriculture, Burenu cf Agricultural Economics: census 
publicnticns; information compiled by the Department cf Rur~l Economics~ 
Ohio State University; and the best judgment and opinion of experts in the 
several agricultural enterprises, 
The total income c.s shown by this study w.ries slightly frcn tbt 
published by the United States Department of Agriculture because of the 
ommissicn cf income fr0m hcrses, mules, ~1.nd honey. There is o.lso a difference 
betwoen the figures fer government payments shown by United States Depart-
ment cf Agriculture publionticns and thc·se in this study. Gcvern:l'lent pay-
ments herein wero secured frcm the state office cf tho Agricultural Adjust-
ment Agency and were r-.ctual pnyments mode to farl'lors (including dc.iry paymonts) 
in tho 1943 and 1944 oo.lendu:r years. These were the net payments made tc. pnr• 
ticipating farmers after ocunty ndministrutive expenses had been deducted. 
-2· 
As pointed out nbovo;~ the dnta given her€J does not indicate the total 
value of ngrioulturo.l production. It is only the amount received for that 
p:artion c.f the production which was sold. The vc.lue c{ tho.t pcrticn ocn• 
sumed on the farm as feed, seed,, or for home use has net been included, 
'Keither cloes it include the ether scurces cf inoc.me of farmers such o.s inoume 
from c,utsido work,- cr interest en cutside investment, 
Perho.ps n. brief Gxplo.nnticn is necessary oto.ting whc.t has been included 
undor s cmo of the E.mterpriso headings. Under tho hel:'.ding "De.iry" hns boon 
inclu:ied the inucme f~~m the sale of d.;',iry products, venl valves nnd cull 
dairy .:}CWS tJ ,,-hj ~.c ~ndor tho heading 11 Cn. ttlo 11 hcs been included the income 
from the s0.le cf :my ccttle fc!' me·· t purpos·;s except vonl co.lves and cull 
d'liry oc•.'V'f.'o It shc·tlJd be ncted thc.t tho csst cf feeder co.ttlo purchased 
ht').s net )0E.'1 doci.l-_')ted fr·:m ccttle soles. The herding '1Pccultry" shews the 
income f::-rr,_ cg_.;{;> i'.nr~ f'.tcn ~hiclcens. tnrkeys s nnd other pcultry 1 while 
11Sheep01 inclxC.._,s; vvool .• sl<).oep .• r'"nd lambs. "Truck11 includes canning crops 
nnd all otl--v:>r vegotc,bles grown fc·r snle 1 oxc~t grecnhcuse products and 
potatoes which were cstirnuted scpr.ro.tely. 
Ovling tc the fact th~;~t there is such c. great v.:.rb.ticn in tho size of 
counties, tho tcto.l gross oash :i.nocme is unsatisfnctcry as r;. mo:J.:ns cf com-
paring two counties. For that reason it wo.s thought o.dvisnble tc calou• 
late the gross ccsh income per fc.rm and per acre. The total gross income 
wo.s dividod by tho number cf acres of all land in forms end by the number ot 
fo.rms ns given by the 1940 census to StJoure the above vo.lues. It should 
be noted that the low income por c.ore in scme ocuntie.s was in po.rt due to 
the fo.ot that tho ucreo.ge designot<;d in the census ns "all land in forms" 
includes ocnsidernble o.reos cf lund net actually under culti,~tion and 
scmo not evon usecl for pustur~. 
"·'·x. , Groaa Cash Income from the Sale of' Agricultural Products from 
Ohic Farms, by Enterprises, and the Per Cent Eaqh Were of the 
Total, Calendar Year, 1943 
Nff 'L -. 
lncoine Per Cent 
;$nterFise tro~ of the 
Sales Total 
Da1P1 $165,292,000 26.12 
Hog~ 152,832,000 24.75' 
Poultry 109,679,000 16.67 
cattle 42,322,000 6.43 
Soy Beans 32,541,000 4.95 
Truck 29,250,000 4.45 
Wheat 21,454,000 3.26 
Green House 17,637,000 2.68 
Corn 16,377,000 2.49 
Fruit 14,399,000 2.19 
Sheep 11~660,000 
\ ~ . 
1.77 
Tobacco 7,846,000 1,.19 
Potatoes 7,419,000 1.13 
Hay 5.089,000 .77 
Other 14,277.000 2.15 
Tot£1 658,074,000 100.00 
TABLE It.. Gross Cash Income £:rom the Sale of Agricultural Products from 
Ohio Farms, by Enterprises, and the Per Cent Each Were of the. 
Total, Cale-ndar Year, 1944 
Income Per Cent 
Enterpr~se from of the 
Sales . Total 
Dairy tl76,182,000 25.71 
Hogs 167,518,000 24.-45 
Poultry 99,464,000 14.51 
Wheat 43,008,000 6.28 
Cattle 40,740,000 5.95 
" 
Soy Beans 29,639,.000 4.33 
Fruit 27,316;000 3,99 
Truok 25,068,000 3;66 
Green House 19,290,000 2.82 
Corn 13,902,000 2.03 
Sheep 9,423,000 1~38 
Oats 5,567,000 .81 
TobQcoo 5,185,000 ,76 
Hay 5~163,000 .75 
Potatoes .5,160,000 e75 
Other 12,669,000 1.84 
Total 685,295,000 1oo.oo 
TABLE III. Numbor of Ohio Counties in Which an Enterprise Ranked ns a 
Major Source of Cash Income • 1943 
Enterprise Rank as Major Souroo of Income 
1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 6th. 6th. Toto.1 
Dairy 47 33 5 ... 3 88 
Poultry· 3 22 50 ll 2 .. 88 
Hogs 30 20 17 14 3 1 83 
Cattle 5 8 27 17 8 65 
Wheat .. 
"" 
2 17 14 33 
Sheep • .. 1 12 6 19 
Truck 2 3 4 7 4 5 25 
Fruit • 2 4 10 23 39 
Corn • .. 8 .u 19 
Soy Beans 2 • 1 17 4 10 34 






Tobacco 1 ... 2 3 1 l 8 
Grecmhouse 2 3 1 4 3 13 
Nursery Products 1 .. ... .. 1 2 
Forest Products • .. ... 1 1 2 
Ma.ple Products .. 
"' 
Tote-1 88 88 88 88 88 88 
TABLE IV. Number of Ohio Counties in Whioh an Entel"prise Ranked El.S fl 
Major Soul"oe of Cash Inooma - 1944 
~nk as Major Source of ·Income 
Enterprise ht •. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th. 6th. Total 
Do.ii-y 47 34 3 1 2 1 88 
Poultry l 21 50 ll 2 3 88 
Hogs 31 21 13 14 6 2 87 
Cattle 4 7 24 ~9 10 64 
Wheat 1 3 18 18 e 48 
Sheep 5 10 15 
· Truok 2 2 5 5 2 9 25 
Fruit 2 1 5 5 19 13 45 
Corn 
-
3 8 11 
Soy Beo.ns 2 2 10 8 7 29 
Potatoes 
-
.. 5 5 
Oats 
"" 
.. .. 2 2 
Tobe.ooo ., ... 1 4 5 
Greenhouse Pl"oduots 2 4 2 6 14 
Nursery Products 1 .. 1 
Forest Production ... .. 1 ... 1 
Maple Products .. ... 
-
... • 
To ti-l 88 88 88 88 88 88 

TABLE V. (1943 continued) 
Rank of the Sources of Income and Their Relntive ImEort~nce 
County Total ret •. l'ct.. Fct. I ct. let. !-ct. Other 
Income First of Second of Third of' Fourth of' Fif't.h of' Sixth o:f Fct. o:f 
Total Total Total Total Total Total Total 
Ashtabula 9,027,200 Dairy 40 Poultry 15 Gr.House 13 Fruits 7 Hogs 5 Potatoes 4 16 
Columbiana 7 ,.254.,200 Dairy 34 :Poultry 24 Hogs 11 Fruits 8 Gr.House 5 Potatoes 4 14 
Cuyahoga 8,438,EOO Gr. House 47 Truck 24 foul try 9 Fruit 7 Ds.iry 6 fotatoes 2 5 
Geauga 5 1 p31 1 SOO Dniry 40 Ioultry 22 Hogs 9 For.frod. 8 Potatoes 6 Fruit 6 9 
Lake 4~774,400 Nursery ·14 Fruit 13 Foul try 11 Truok 9 Duiry 7 Gr.House 5 10 
Mahoning 5,667,000 Dairy 35 roultry 21 Hogs 11 Fruit 7 Truck 6 lotatoes 5 15 
Medina 6,909,€00 De.iry 38 Poultry 24 Hogs 14 fob. toes 5 Fruit 3 Yiheat 3 13 
Fortage 7 .,927 ,?00 Dairy 35 foul try 19 Truck 17 Hogs 8 Iotatoes 6 Fruit 3 12 
Stark 11,178,200 Dairy 30 Truck 20 foul try 18 Hogs 16 Gr.Houso 4 Fruit 3 9 
Summit 6.,850,000 Gr. House 20 Dniry 19 Hogs 17 Tru•lk 15 I oultry 1-l Fruit 6 9 
Trumbull 7,.375,100 Dairy 40 foul try 19 Truck 11 Hogs 9 Gr.House 5 Iotatoes 3 14 
Wayne 12,..994,£00 Dairy 29 Foul try 24 Hogs 20 Whcnt. 5 Iotutoes 5 Cattle 4 13. 
Northeast 
District 93,929.100 Dairy 33 roultry 19 Hogs 11 Truck 10 Gr.Houso 9 Fruit 5 13 
Auglnize 8,979,400 Hogs 31 Dairy 30 foul try 20 Soybeans 7 Co.ttle 4 Wheat 4 4 
Cho.:mpa ign 10.019,600 Hogs 37 Dairy 25 foul try 11 Cattle 7 Wheat 5 Soybeans 4 10 
Clark ~ .. ~66,.900 Hogs 34 Dairy 21 foul try 10 Cc.ttle 9 Gr.Houso 7 l·,'heat 4 15 
Darke 16.471,000 Hogs 26 Dairy 24 l'oultry 23 Tobf\cco 6 Cattle 5 Corn 4 12 Hardin 10.,477,000 Hogs 33 Dairy 17 Ioultry 15 Soybeans 10 Co.ttle 6 Corn 5 14 Logan 8,264.300 Hogs 30 Dairy 28 Ioultry 15 Soybeans 9 Cattle 5 V'Jheat 3 10 Mercer 10,987.000 Hogs 31 Do.iry 26 Foul try. 18 Soybeans 8 Vfuoat 4 Cn.ttle 4 9 Miami 9,367,300 Dairy 26 Hogs 23 foultry 16 Cattle 9 'ilhent 6 Soybeans 4 is Shelby 8.533,400 Dairy 29 Hogs 29 foul try 17 Soybeans 6 Corn 5 Cattle 5 9 
West Central 
District 91.066,300 Hogs 30 Dairy 25 Ioultry 16 CattlG 6 Soybeans 6 Wheat 4 13 
TABLE V. (1943 continued) 
Rank of the Sources of Income and Their Relative I!!!Eortnnoe 
l))t..Other County ~tal Pet. Pot. f3ct. Pot. Pot. 
Income First ot Second ot Third Of Fourth ot Fifth of Sixth ot·. Pot .... of 
Total Total Total Total Total T-otal Total 
Delaware 8',.316..500 Dairy 54 Hogs 27 Poultry 13 Cattle 7 SoyBeans 7 Fruit 3 9 
Fairfield 9.,171,500 Hogs 36 Dairy 23 Poultry 16 Cattle 10 Wheat 4 Fruit 3 a 
Fayette 8,559,700 Hogs 57 Cattle 10 Dairy 10 Poultry 9 Wheat 4 Soybeans 4 6 
Franklin l0.846.aOO Hogs 29 Dairy 24 Poultry 13 Cattle 7 Truck 7 Soybeans 6 14 
Knox 7,604.500 Dairy 30 Hogs 2a Poultry 17 Sheep 7 Cattle 1 Wheat 3 8 
Licking 10,216,9()(). Dairy 32 Hogs 29 Poultry 14 Cattle a Sheep 5 SoybeEUlS 3 9 
Madison 10~821,000 Hogs 4a Dairy 12 Cattle 10 Soybeans].& Poultry 8 "Wheat 4 8 
Marion 8,712.,000 Hogs 37 Dniry 15 Poultry 15 S.Beans lS Cattle 7 Corn 3 1() 
.Morrow 6.,195,300 Dairy 29 Hogs 26 Poultry 18 Cattle 6 Sheep 5 S.Beans 5 11 t 
Piclmwny 9.614.000 Hogs 41 Cattle 13 Dairy 12 Poultry 11 Wheat 7 Corn 5 11 0> 
Ross 8,102·,000 Hogs 40 Dairy 16 Cattle 14 Poultry 11 ·Corn 5 Wheat 5 9 • Union 9,239,000 Hogs 32 Dairy 27 Poultry 13 S.Boons 10 Cattle 6 Corn 4 8 
Central 
District 107 ~409,-700 Hogs 36 Dairy 22 Poultry 13 Cattle 9 S.Benns 6 )Theat 4 10 
Belmont 5,663~100 Dairy 50 Poultry 19 Cattle lO Hogs 9 Fruit 4 Sheep 2 6 
Cnrroll a,401,900 Dairy 44 Poultry 19 Hogs 14 Cattle 11 Fruit 4 Sheep 3 5 ) Coshocton 5.647,600 Dairy 35 H~s 23 Poultry 16 Cattle 10 Sheep 5 Bruit 3 8 
Harrison 2,986..-300 Dniry 44 Poultry 15 Cattle 11 Hogs 11 Sheep 10 Fruit 2 7 
Holmes 6.847 .soo Dairy 36 Hogs 27 Poultry 25 Co.ttle 4 Wheo.t 3 Sh~ep 2 s 
Jefferson 3.046,600 Dtdry 38 Poultry 22 Hogs 16 Cattle 10 Gr.House 5 Fruit 4 5 
Tuscarawna 6,.320.400 Dniry 39 Hogs 20 Poultry 17 Cattle 7 Truck 4 Fruit 3 10 
Enst Central 
District .33,913-,700 Do.iry- 40 Poultry 19 Hogs 18 Cottle 8 Sheep 3 Fruit 3 9 
TABLE V. (1943 continued) 
Rank cf the Sources of Incom~ and Their Relative Im£ortn.nce 
County Totnl First Pet. Second Pet. Third Pot. Fourth Pot. Fifth Pot. Sixth Pet. Other 
Inccme of ot of .of of of Pet. of 
Total Total Total Toto.l Total Toto. I Totnl 
Butler 8,.756,.500 Hogs 37 Dairy 25 Poultry 15 Co.ttlo 9 Wheat 4 Gr.House 2 8 
Clermont 6,.347 ,..500 Dairy 29 Poultry 26 Hogs 20 Tobacco 11 Cattle 5 Fruit 3 6 
<!linton 9,.108~00 Hogs 53 Dairy 16 Poultry 12 C:.1ttle 6 :'ineat 4 S.Beans 3 6 
Greene 8,.601.000 Hogs 45 Dairy 19 Poultry 11 Cattle 6 ~1neat 5 Corn 4 10 
Hamilton 6,600,.000 Dairy 23 Gr.Houso 19 !Tuck 15 Poultry 13 Hogs 12 Nursery 4 14 
Montgomery 10,661,.600 Hogs 24 Dairy 22 Poultry 19 Tobncco 8 Cn.ttle 6 Truck 5 16 
Preble 10,224.500 Hogs 46 Dairy 18 Poultry 15 Cntt1e 8 Wheat 4 Tcbuccc 3 6 
Warren 7 ,320,.19() Hogs 33 Dairy 27 Poultry 16 Cattle 9 Wheat 3 Truck 2 10 
t 
Southwest 0 
District 67,619,600 Hogs 35 Dairy 22 Poultry 16 Cattle 7 m~eat 3 Truck 3 14 .... 
Adams 5,634,000 Dairy 26 Hogs 23 Tobacco 21 Poultry 14 Cattle 10 Forest l 5 
Brown 6,.835,.000 Tobacco 27 Dairy 24 Hogs 24 Poultry 16 Cntt1e 5 Sheep 1 3 
Gnl1in 3,.958.-300 Dciry 33 Poultry 22 Tcbaccc 12 Hcgs 12 Cattle 10 Fruit 4 1 
Highland 8,012,.300 Hcgs 39 Dairy 25 Pcultry 18 Cattle 9 Tobncco 4 Sheep 2 3 
Jackson 2,398,.600 Dairy 28 Pcultry 23 Cattle 19 Regs 14 Fruit 10 Corn 1 5 
Lawrence 3,464,700 Dairy 28 Fruit 17 Pcultry 16 Truck 13 Hogs 9 Cc.ttle 7 . 10 
Pike 2,1'17 ,100 Dairy 30 Hogs 29 Poultry 16 Cattle 10 Corn 4 Fruit 2 9 
Scioto 3,.806,000 Dairy 35 Poultry 20 Hogs 13 Cattle 7 Fruit 6 Truck 5 14 
Scut.h Central 
District 36,886,-300 Dairy 28 Hcgs 23 Pcu1try 18 Tobacco 11 Co.ttle 9 Fruit 4 7 
TABLE V •. (1943 concluded) 
Rank of the Sources c£ Income and Their Relative !Jgp<.;rtance 
County Totnl Pet. Pet. Pot. Pet. fct. .t'C1; •. other 
Income First 0~ S.eoc;nd of Third ot Fourth ot Fifth or Sixth of Pet .. cl 
Total Total Toto.l Total Total Total Total 
Athens ~.479.800 Dairy 43 Cattle 17 Poultry 16 Hogs 9 Sheep 4 Fruit 4 ., 
Guernsey 4,255,100 Dniry 47 Cattle 17 Foul try 15 Regs 12 Sheep 4 Fruit 2 ~ 
Hooking 2,071.000 Dairy 32 Hogs 24 rcultry 16 Cattle 15 Fruit 2 Sheep 2 9 
Meigs 3,872,400 Dniry 30 Fcultry 28 Hogs 13 .Cattle lS Frui·:.. 5 Truck 5 6 
Monroe 3,603.900 Dairy 46 Fou1try 21 Cnttlo 14 Hogs 9 Sheep 2 Fruit 2 6 
Morgnn 3,487,100 Dairy 33 Foul try 19 Cattle 19 He>gs 14 Shoop 9 Fruit 2 4 
Muskingum 5,985,200 Dniry 33 Foul try 20 Cnttle 17 Hogs 16 Shoop 5 Fruit 3 6 • Noble 3,.374.~00 Dairy 39 Cattle 25 foul try 16 Hogs 9 Shoop 7 : Fruit 1 3 .... 
fel'ry 3.915.,600 Dairy 34 Hogs 25 Fcu1try 17 Cattle 12 Sheep 3 Fruit 2 7 .... 
Vinton 1.,428.700 Dairy 35 Hogs 23 Fcultry 15 Cnttle 14 Sheep 4 Fruit 3 6 •• 
Washington 5,815.200 Dairy 34 fcultry 17 Hogs 16 Truck 14 Cnttle 12 Fruit 4 3 
Southeast 
District 41,.288..800 Dairy 37 Foul try 19 Cntt1e 16 Hogs 14 Shoop 4 Truolr: 3 7 
Stnte Totnl 658.074.000 Dairy 25 Hogs 25 Poultry 17 Cnttl~ 6 Soybenns 5 Wheat 3 19 
TAILE VI. Estimated Gross Cash Income from the Sale or Agricultural Products from Ohio Farms 
and the Per Cent of the Total from Each or the ~ost Important Enterprises - 1944 
Rank or the Sources of Income and Their Relative ImEortance 
Total Pet. Pet. Pot. Pet. Pet. ~~-~-Pet: tither County Jncome First or Second of Third or Fourth of Fifth of Sixth or Pot. ot 
Total Total Total Total Total Total Total 
Allen $ 9117 40 ,J.OO Hogs 29 Dairy 24 Poultry 16 SoyBeans 10 Wheat· 7 Co.ttle 4 10 
Deriance 7,633.800 Dniry 21 Poultry 18 Hogs 18 SoyBeans 11 Wheat 9 Corn 8 15 
Fulton 10 .6o7 .ooo Hogs 24 Poultry 23 Dairy 23 SoyBeans 6 Wheat 6 Truck 4 14 
Hancock 11,..541-..700 Hogs 35 Doiry 23 Poultry 16 Soybeo.na 8 Cattle 5 Wheat 3 10 
Henily 911273.600 Poultry 21 Hogs 18 Doiry 17 Wheat 11 S.Botma·lO Corn 6 11 
LUOD.I 8.452.200 Truck 21 G.House 20 Poultry 12 Hogs 10 Fruits 9 Dairy 8 20 
Faulding 7.504.300 S.;Bco.ns 29 Dairy 16 Hogs 13 Poultry 12 Corn 8 Oats 7 15 
Putnrun 12,..203..SOO Hogs 25 Do.iry 20 Poultry 15 SoyBeans 10 Wheat 11 Corn 6 13 
Vnn Wert 9.630.600 S.Beo.ns 21 Hogs 19 Dairy 16 Poultry 12 Corn 9 <hta 7 1s 
Williams 8,..583.000 Hogs 29 Dairy 25 Poultry 19 Wheat 7 S.Benns 5 Cattle 4 11 • 
Wood 14.280,..900 Hogs 18 Dairy 16 SoyBeans 12 Truck 12 Wheat 11 Poultry 10 21 ~ 
Northwest • 
Di.a-trict 110.,461.500 Hogs 22 Dniry 19 Poultry 16 SoyBeans 11 Wheat 8 Truck 5 19 
Ashland 6.082~00 Dairy 32 Hogs 22 Poultry 16 Wheat 10 Cattle 5 Fruit 5 10 
Crawford 10.065·.800 Hogs 33 Dairy 19 Poultry 18 Wheat 9 Cattle 7 S • .Beans 6 8 
Erie 5·.364·..900 Truck 16 Dairy 16 Fruit 14 Hogs 12 1/hent 10 Poultry 9 23 
Huron 7 ,?17 ~300 Dairy 23 Hogs 19 Poultry 13 Wheat 13 S.Benas 1 Truck 6 19 
Lorain 10·.1;56,900 Dairy 28 G.House 16 Fruit 13 Poultry 12 Truck 11 Hogs 7 13 Otto. 1m 6.436.300 Fruit 18 Dniry 18 Truck 12 Poultry 11 Hogs 10 S.Beans 9 24 Richland 7,638.400 Do.iry 30 Hogs 24 Poultry 17 \fheat 9 Cattle 6 S.Benns 3 11 So.ndusky 8,980.000 Dairy 20 Hogs 19 Wheat 13 Poultry 11 Truck 10 S.Beuns 8 19 Sene em ll.S82.8GO Hogs 29 Dairy 23 Poultry 14 Wheat 14 S.Bcans 4 Corn 3 13 Wyandct ~.759,800 Hogs 33 Dciry 18 Poultry 14 SoyBe:ms 12 Wheat 10 Corn 2 11 
North Central 
District 82,946 .. 300 Dairy 23 Hogs 22 Poultry 14 Wheat 10 S.Beans s. Fruit 6 19 
TABLE VI (1944 continued) 
Rank of the Sources of Income and Their Relative ImEortance 
County Total Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. ~ct •. Pet. Other 
Incone First of Seoomd of Third of Fourth of Fifth of Sixth of Pet. of 
Total Total Total Total Total Total Total 
Ashtabula $ 9 ,653,.~00 _Dairy 40 G. House 14 Poultry 12 Fruit 12 !fogs 5 Potatoes 3 14 
Columbiana 7,752,600 Dairy 34 Poultry 21 Fruits 14 Hogs 11 G. House 5 Potatoe• 3 12 
Cuyahoga 8·,_884-.SOO G. House 49 Truck 19 Fruit 11 Poultry 8 Dairy 6 Hogs 4 3 
Geauga 5,878,.100 Dairy 36 Poultry 19 Fruit 10 Hogs 9 For.Prod.8 Potatoes 4 14 
Luke 5,088,100 Nursery 40 Fruit 22 Poultry 10 Truck .1 Dairy 7 Gr.Rouse 6 8 
Mnhoning 5,957,200 Do.iry 35 Poultry 18 Hogs 11 Fruit 11 Truck 5 Potatoes 3 17 
Medina 7,210,700 Dairy 39 Poultry 21 Hogs 14 Fruit 6 Wheat 5 Potatoes 3 12 
Portage 7,954,COO Dairy 38 Poultry 18 Truck 14 Hogs 8 Fruit .6 Poto.toes 4 12 
Sto.rk 11 .. 462,£00 Do.iry 31 Truck 17 P~ultry 16 Hogs 16 Fruit 6 Gr.House 4 10 
Summit 7 .. 214,600 Gr.House 21 Dniry 20 Hogs 16 Truck 13 Poultry 12 Fruit 10 8 ' 
Trumbull 7.478,800 Dairy 42 Poultry 17 Tru9k 9 Hogs 9 Gr.House 5 Potatoes 3 15 tQ r-1 
Wayne 13,676,800 Dairy 30 Poultry 21 Hogs 20 Wheat 10 Fruit 4 Cattle 4 11 • 
Northeast 
District 98,212~00 Dairy 30 Poultry 16 Hogs 11 Gr.House 10 Fruit 9 Truck 8 16 
Auglaize 9,341,800 Hogs 30 Dairy 26 Poultry 17 Whent 8 Soybeans 7 Cattle 4 8 
Chnmpnign 19,!"59,700 Hogs 36 Dairy 27 Poultry 9 Wheat 9 Cattle 1 Soybenns: 4 8 
Clark 10,495,200 Hogs 34 Dairy 22 Poultry 9 Cattle 9 Gr.House 8 Wheat 8 10 
Darke 16,639,100 Hogs 26 Dairy 25 Poultry 21 Wheat 8 Cattle 5 Tobacco 4 11 
Hardin 10,694,500 Hogs 33 Dairy 18 Poultry 13 Soyb:3o.ns 9 Wheat 1 Cattle 6 14 
Logan 8,541,900 Hogs 29 Dairy 29 Poultry 13 Soybdans 8 Whent 6 Cattle 5 18 
Meroe:r 11,.417,600 Hogs 31 Dairy 26 Poultry 16 Soybeans 7 Wheat 7 Cattle 4 9 
Miami 9,811,900 Dairy 27 Hogs 22 Poultry 14 'Uheut 12 Cattle 8 Soybeans 3 14 
Shelby 8,964,600 Dairy 29 Hogs 28 Poultry 14 Wheat 8 Soybeans 5 Cattle 4 12 
West Central 
District 96,466,700 Hogs 30 Dairy 25 Poultry 14 Wheat 8 Cnttle 6 Soybeans 5 12 
TABLE VI. (1944 continued) 
Toto.l Rank of tho Sources of Income nnd Their Relative Im crt2nco County Income e • c • c • Pot. Pet. 
------Pet~ ·-otlier 
First of Second of Third or Fourth .of Fifth of Sixth of Pot •. of 
· Toto.l Total Total '.~oto.l Total Toto.l Total 
Delawnre 8,625,400 Do.iry 35 Hogs 27 Poultry 12 Co.ttle 6 Soybeans 6 i'fueat 4 10 
Fairfield 9,831,900 Hogs 34 Dairy 23 Poultry 13 Cattle 9 Wheo.t 8 Fruit 5 8 
Fayette 8,9:$8,000 Hogs 56 Dairy 10 Cattle 9 Poultry 8 c;,'hea t 8 Soyboo.ns 4 .. 6 
Franklin 11,.320,400 Hogs 28 Dairy 25 Poultry 11 Wheat 7 Cattle 6 Truck 6 17 
Knox 7,860,.500 Dairy 31 :fogs 28 Poultry 15 Co.ttle 6 Sheep 6 vVhont 5 9 
Licking 10,eas,aoe Dairy 33 Hogs 28 Poultry 12 Cattle 7 Shoop 4 Fruit 3 13 
Madison 11,273,800 Hogs 48 Dairy 13 Soybeans 8 Cattle 9 Wheat 8 Poultry 7 7 
Marion 8,948,500 Hogs 37 Dairy 16 Poultry 13 Soybeans 12 Cattle 7 ¥\'heat 6 9 
Morrow 6,369,900 Dairy 30 Hogs 26 Poultry 16 Co.ttlo 6 Soybeans 5 Sheep 4 13 I· 
Pieknway 10,249,000 Hogs 40 Wheat 14 Cattle 12 Dairy 12 Poultry 10 Corn 4 8 ~ 
M Ross 8,.711,600 Hogs 38 Dairy 16 Cattle 13 Poultry 9 ·wheo.t 9 Fruit 5 10 
Union 9,514,..200 Hogs 32 Do.iry 28 Poultry 12 Soybeans 9 Cattle 7 Wheo.t 6 6 
Central 
District 112,329,400 Hogs 35 Dairy 22 Poultry 11 Cattle 8 Wheat 7 Soybeans 5 12 
Belmont 5,941,.400 Dairy 50 Poultry 17 Cattle 9 Hogs 8 Fruit 8 Truck 1 7 
Carroll 3,.555,.800 Dairy <1:5 Poultry 17 Hogs 14 Cattle 10 F'ruit 7 Sheep 2 5 
Coshocton 5,895,300 Dairy 36 Hogs 23 Poultry 13 Cattle 9 Fruit 6 Sheep 4 9 
Harris en 3 .. 041,700 Dairy 46 Poultry 13 Cattle 11 Hogs 11 Sheep 8 Fruit 4 7 
Holmes 7.179.200 Do.iry 37 Hogs 26 Poultry 22 Wheat 6 Cattle 4 Fruit 3 2 
Jefferson 3,213,700 Dairy 38 Poultry 19 Hogs 16 Cattle 9 Fruit 8 Gr.Eousc 5 5 
Tusca.rawan 6,.663,800 Dairy 40 Hogs 20 Poultry 15 Cattle 6 Fruit 5 Gr.House 4 10 
East Central 
District 35.491,.100 Dairy 41 Hogs 18 Poultry 17 Ca.ttle 8 Fruit 6 Sheep 2 8 
TABLE VI. (Continued - 1944) 
~-------
-- --- - - ----~Ra.ruc cf -=tbe--s-ourccs of Jncoroe~Thcir Relntivc Ir~crtanoo 
Toto.l Pet __,;-~:;_~----r·.L---- .,..~--- let~ I~t. other • L l; u· (.~ ·-·• ~ _.t, .• 
caunty Income First of Second of 'rhlrd of Fou1<t:h of Fifth of Sixth of fot~ ot 
Total To·c!l! Tr-tu}. Tctn1 Trt~J.l Total Total 
-----· 
Butler 9,174.,€00 Hogs 37 Dairy 25 Fou!tr<y 13 Cattle 8 '1,Jb:mt 8 Track 2 7 
Clermont 6,289.~00 Dairy 31 :Pcu1try 2~ F0[;S 21 Tobacco 7 Fr..1it 6 Catt.lo 5 6 
Clinton 9.,546.~00 Hogs 53 Do.iry 17 Fcultry J.O Whcnt 7 Qo.ttle 5 Soybeans 2 6 
Greeno 9,055,200 Hogs 44 ·Do.iry 19 Ioultrv 10 '"•heat 9 Cattle 5 Corn 3 10 
Hamiltc:m 6.,844,.100 Dairy 23 Gr. House 20 Truck 13 foultry 12 Hoe;s 12 ·Fruit 8 12 
Mcntgomery 10,.803,.100 Hogs 25 Dairy 23 I0ultry 17 Cr,ttle 6 ~-fuont 6 Tcbo.cao 5 18 
Preble 10,655.,:!00 Hogs 46 Dniry 18 IcultY"y 13 Wheat 8 Crtttlo 7 Tobacco 2 6 
Wo.rren 7.,577,£00 Hogs 33 Dairy 28 Poultry 14 Cattle 8 Vlhcc,t 6 Truck 2 9 
• 
Southwest l.O 
District 69,946,.COO Hogs 35' Dairy 22 Fcultry 14 Co.ttle 6 1J1hent 6 Gr.House 3 14 
..... 
Ad runs 5,338,000 Do.iry 30 Hers 25 Tobacco 15 rcultry 13 Cattle 11 Wheat 2 4 
Brown 6,.306,.£00 Da.iry 28 Hogs. 27 Tobncco 19 foul try 16 Cattle 5 Fruit 2 3 
Gall in 3.,947.-400 Dairy 36 l0ultry 20 Hogs 13 Cnttla 10 Fruit 9 Tobacco 8 4 
:S:ighland 8,085.,000 Regs 39 Dairy 26 Icultry 16 Cattle 9 Tobnooo 3 Sheep 2 5 
Jacks en 2.,6'a0,100 ·no.iry 27 Fcultry 19 Cattle 17 Fruit 17 .Hogs 13 Whent 2 5 
Lawrence 3,972,€00 Fruit 30 Dairy 27 Foul try 13 Truck 10 Hogs 8 Co.ttle 6 6 
Iiko 2.s35,;:.oo· Dniry 31 Hogs 30 Fcul~ry 14 Cattle 10 Corn 4 Fruit 4 7 
Scioto 3,949,EOO Dairy 36 lcultry 18 Hc-gs 13 Fruit 11 Cnttle 6 Truck 4 12 
South Central. 
District 37,056,.::.00 Do.iry 29 Hogs 24 foul try 15 Cnttle 9 Tobo.cco 7 Fruit 7 8 
TABLE VI. (1944 concluded) 
Ra.nk of the Scurees 'r Income nnd Their R()lntivc ImEortnnee 
Ccunty Totnl Fct .. Fat;. !ct .. Pot. ·-ret. Fot .. Other lnocmo First of Second of Third of Fcurth of Fifth of Sixth of l-et. of 
Total Total Totnl Total Total Total Tctal 
Athens 3,657,700 W-iry 43 Cattle 16 l cultry 14 Regs 9 Fruit 8 Gr.House 4 6 
Guernsey 4,386,900 D::-,iry 48 C!ltt1c 16 Irultry 14 Regs 11 Fruit 4 Sheep 3 4 
He eking 2.134,400 Dairy 33 Hogs 24 fcu1try 14 Cattlo 14 Fruit 4 Sheep 1 1 
Meigs 3,987.~00 Dairy 31 rcultry 25 Hcgs 13 Cattle 12 Fruit 10 Truck 4 ~ 
Monrce 3,667.100 Dairy 48 Icultry 19 Cattle 13 Hcgs 9 Fruit . Shoop 2 5 ":1: 
Mcrgo.n 3,504,600 Dairy 35 Cattle 18 Fcu1try 17 Hc·gs 14 Sh.:wp 8 Fblit 3 5 
Muskingum 6,148,700 Dairy 34 !cultry 18 Hcgs 16 Cnttlo 16 Fruit 6 Sheep 4 6 
Noble 3.,410...000 DD.iry 41 C[lttle 21 Foul try 15 Hogs 10 Shcop 6 Fruit 3 l • Ferry 4 ,.076 ,ooo Dairy 35 Hogs 25 Ioultry 15 Cattle 12 Fruit 4 Sheep 3 6 tP 
Vinton 1,470,000 Dairy 36 Hcgs 23 Ioultry 14 Co.ttle 13 Fruit 6 Sheep 3 5 ..... 
Washington 5,941.1100 Dairy 36 Feu! try 16 Truck 12 Cattle 12 Hogs 11 Fruit 8 5 t 
Southeast 
District 42.,384 ,E-00 D~·.iry 38 Icultry 16 Hcgs 14 Cattle 15 Fruit 6 Truck 3 10 
State Total 685 ,.294,t00 Dairy 26 Hcgs 24 Feu! try 15 Cattle 6 Whcot 6 Scybenns 4 19 
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TABLE VII. Estimated Gross Cash Income from Sales, Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration Payments, Total Income,, Average Income Per Farm 
and per Acre, 1943 
Tnoome Agri oul tur9.'i Total Average Income County .from adjustment Income 
Sales Pa~ents Per Farm Per Acre 
Allen • 9,428,000 $ 285,,000 $ 9,714,000 $3774 $33.05 Defiance 7 .. 360,000 249.,000 7,610,000 3554 31.77 
Fulton 10,457 .. 000 374.,000 10,831,000 3909 44,56 
Hancock 11,884,000 605,000 12.,390.,000 4378 39.61 
Henry 8,853,000 667,000 9.,520,000 3686 37 .• 63 
Luoaa ,8,150,000 279,000 8,429,000 3506 58.94 
Paulding 7,425,000 362,000. 7,788,000 4430 31.73 
Putnam 11,636,000 448,000 12,095,000 4215 4J,.30 
VanWert 9,375.000 516,000 9,891,000 4170 39 .• 44 
Williams 8.178,000 235,000 8,413,000 3529 3S.03 
Wood 13,541,000 890,000 14,431,000 4237 4<).90 
Northwest 
District 106,292,000 4,915,000 111,108,000 3969 ~,36J. 
Ashland 5,635,000 139,000 5,774,000 2472 23.87 
Crawford 9,648,000 222,000 9,871,000 4808 ·41.08 
Erie 4,963,000 217,000 5,181,000 3321 39.83 
Huron 7,307,000 267,000 7,575,000 3083 26.40 
Lorain 9,449,000 2si,ooo 9,707,000 2836 38.97 
Ottawa 5,818,000 264,000 6,082,000 3621 44.34 
Richland 7,214,000 184,000 7,399,000 2590 · U.25 
Sandusky 8,444,000 439.000 8,883,000 3728 37.79 
Seneca 10,808,000 567,000 11,376,000 4090 34'.33 
Wyandot 8,376,000 277,000 8,653,000 4531 3S..,59 
North Central 
District 77,667,000 2,838,000 . 80,506,000 3508 34.95 
Ashtabula 9,027,000 139,000 9,166,000 1931 25~48 
Columbiana 7,254,000 123,000 7,377,000 2025 27.64 
Cuyahoga 8,438,000 12,000 8.451,000 3381 103.'56 
Geaugu 5,531,000 74,000 5,605,000 2215 2~.73 
Lo.ke 4,774,000 19,000 4.793,000 2994 57.43 
Yllhoning 5,667,000 79,000 5,746,000 2183 31.83 
Medinu 6.,909,000 228,000 7,138,000 2284 30.60 
Portage 7,927,000 104,000 8,032,000 2385 32.14 
Stark 11,178,000 236,000 11,414,000 2425 40.36 
Summit 6,850,000 5~,oco 6,905,000 2312 51.01 
Trumbull 7,375,000 86,000 7,462,000 18tH 25,33 
Wayne 12,994,000 326,0CO 13,321,000 3528 40.16 
Northeast 
District 93,929,000 1,487,000 95,416,000 2461 40.19 
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TABLE VII. (continued) 
Income Agricultural Total Average Income County from Adjustment 
Sales Payments Income Per Farm Per Acre 
Augla.ize $ 8,979,000 $ 296,000 • 9,276,000 $3886 $39~58 Champaign 10,019,000 370,000 10,390,000 5056 41,32 
Clark 9,966,000 507 ,ooo 10,474,000 4592 45,25 
Darke 16,471,000 630,000 17,101,000 3654 46.59 
Hardin 10,477,000 398,000 10,875,000 4612 39.95 
Logan 8,264,000 363,000 8,627,000 3461 31.61 
Meroer 10,987,000 491,000 11,478,000 4107 41.29 
Mio.mi 9,367,000 249,000 9,617,000 3354 40.62 
Shelby 8,533,000 263,000 8,796,000 3904 35.66 
~Vest Central 
D1.striot 93,066;000 3,571,000 96,638,000 3966 39.43 
Delaware s,:ne ,ooo 197,000 8,514:,000 3063 31.88 
Fairfield 9,171,000 460,.000 9;632,000 3178 33.44 
Fayette 8,669,000 636.000 9,206,000 5886 36.71 
Franklin 10,846,000 404,000 11,251,000 3203 43.~5 
Knox . 7,604,000 244,000 7,848,000 2713 25.32 
Licking 10,216,000 472,000 10,.689,000 2676 27.59 
Madison 10,821,000 359,000 ll 1 180,000 7204 38.84 
M . 
,.,nr1on 8,712,000 302,000 9,015,000 4905 37.53 
Morrow 6,195,000 188,000 6,383,000 2758 27.37 
Piokawa.y 9,614,000 631,000 10,245,000 5t182 34.01 
Ross 8,102,000 388,000 8,490,000 3071 23.70 
Union 9,239,000 319,000 9,558,000 4099 36.36 
Central 
Distriot 107,409,000 4,606,000 112 ,015 ,ooo 4020 33.05 
Belmont 5,663,000 68,000 5,731,000 1654 20.80 
C!lrroll 3,401,000 42,000 3,444,000 1785 16.60 
Coshocton 5,647,000 146,000 5,793,000 2320 19.12 
Harrison 2,986,000 34,000 3,020,000 1662 14.04 
Holmes 6,847,000 179,000 7,027,000 3074 28.37 
.Jefferson 3,046,000 21,000 3,068,000 1526 16.55 
Tuscarawas 6;320,000 121,000 6,442,000 2275 23.08 
Eo.st Central 
District 33,913,000 614,000 34,528,000 2042 19.79 
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TABLE VII. (concluded) 
Income Agricultural Total Average Income County From Adjustment. Income ~er far-m ~er Acre Sales Payments 
Butler $ 8,756,000 $ 370,00() • 9,126,000 $3119 $33.84 Clermont 8,347.t000 247,000 6,595,000 1903 25.31 
Clinton 9,108,000 356,000 9,465,000 4686 ~7-85 
Greene 8,601,000 304,.000 8,905,000 3116 37.30 
&milton 6,6oo,ooo l33,000 6,733,000 2350 49.46 
Montgomery 10,661,000 423,000 11,085,000 2663 47.21 
Preble 10,224,000 301,000 10,525,000 4067 40.52 
Warren 7,320,000 303,000 7,623,000 3100 32.21 
Southwest 
District 67,619,000 2,442,000 70,061,000 3125 37.94 
Adams 5,634,000 141,000 5,775,000 2152 18.98 
Brown 6,835,000. 192,000 7,027,000 2113 23.54 
Gnllb. 3,958,000 34,000 3,992,000 1459 16.04 
Highland 8,012,000 287,000 8,299,000 2780 24.98 
Jackson 2,398,.000 50,000 2,448,000 1394 14.77 
Lawrence 3,464,000 12,000 3,476,000 1243 18.88 
Pike 2,777,000 158,000 2,936,000 1726 14.03 
Scioto. 3,806,000 195,000 4,001,000 1193 17~60 
South Central 
District 36,886,000 1,071,000 37,958,000 1757 18.60 
Athens 3,479,000 28,000 3,608,000 1454 15.25 
Guernsey 4,255,000 50,000 4,305,000 1556 15.50 
Hooking 2,071,000 26,000 2,097,000 1495 12.72 
Meigs 3,872,000 39,000 3,912,000 1447 17.58 
Monroe 3,603,000 39,000 3,643,000 1220 14.01 
Morgan 3,487,000 33,000 3,520,000 1610 14.62 
Muskingum 5,985,000 1<19,000 6,134,000 1815 18.58 
Noble 3,374,000 32,000 3,406~000 1553 14.80 
Perry 3.915,000 109,000 4,025,000 1890 20.54 
Vinton 1 , <1:2 8 .ooo 12,000 1,441,000 1104 10.46 
Washington 5,815.000 71,000 5,886,000 1534 17.44 
Southeast 
Sistriot 41,288,000 594,000 41,883,000 1516 16.59 
State total 658,074,000 22,042,000 680,116,000 2928 30.88 
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TABLE VIII. Estimated Gross Cash Income fl"om Se.).es •. Agricultural Adjustment 
·Administration ~nts, Total Income, Average Income per Fann 
and Per Acre .1944 •. 
Income Agricultural Total Average Income County from Adjustment Income Per Farm Per Acre Sales .. Palfmente 
I 
Allen $ 91740.000 • 370.000 $ lOj.llO,OOO $3928 $44.81 
Defiana. 7,633,000 348,000 7,982,000 3728 33 .. 34 
Fulton 10~607,000 469,<>00 ll,07f);OOO 399'7 45.,58 
Hancock 12,541,000 471·,000 13,.013 ,coo 4698 41,.60 
Henry 9~·273,000 326,000 9,600,000 39).9 37.'95 
Lucas 8,452,000 218,000 8,670,000 3608 70~92 
Paulding 7.,504,000 336~.000 7t84l.OOO 4460 31 .. 95 
Putnam 12,203,000 528,000 12,732 ,.ooo 4441 43.51 
Van Wert 9,630,000 400,000 ).0,031,000 4229 39.98 
Williams 8,.593,000 396,000 8,989,000 3770 35,29 
Wood 14.-280.000 562,000 14,843,000 4358 42.06 
Northwest 
District 110,461,000 4,430,000 114,89l,OOO 4094 "42.4& 
Ashland 6.t082,000 308,000 6,391,000 2736 26.42. 
Crawford 10,065,000 274,000 10,340,000 6036 43.03 
Erie 5,.364,000 177 .ooo 5 .... 542,000 3563 42.60 
Huron 7,777,000 309.,000 8,087,000. 3292 28.,18 
Lorain 10,166;000 523,000 10 .,680.,000 3120 42,87 
Ottawa 6,436,000 227,000 6.,663,000 3967 48.58 
Riohle.nd 7,638,000 286,000 7,924,000 2774 28~li 
Sandusky 8,980,000 423,000 9,404,000 3946 40.00 
Seneca 11,682,000 509,000 12,192,000 4384 3618o 
Wyandot 8,759,000 268,000 9,028,000 4727 38.18 
North Central 
District 82,946,000 3,310,000 86,256,000 3744 37.48 
Ashtabula 9,653,.000 597,000 10,250,000 2160 28.49 
Columbio.na ·7 .. 752,000 410,000 8,163,000 2241 30,58 
Cuyahoga 8,884,000 63,000 8,948,000 3579 109.66 
Gaauga 5,878,000 315,000 . 6,193,000 2480 29,52 
Lake 5,088,000 43,000 5,131,000 3205 61.49 
Mo. honing 5,957,000 317~000 6,274;000 2384 34,75 
Medina 7,210,000 524,000 7,734,000 2·1:74 35.16' 
Portage 7,954,000 429,000 8,383,000 2489 33.54 
Stark 11,462,000 572,000 . 12,035.,000 2557 42,56 
Summit 7,214,000 166,000 7,381,000 2472 54,55 
Trumbull 7 .<.78,000 424,000 7,903,000 1950 26.83 
Wayne 13,676,000 752,000 14~429:,000 3821. 43,50 
Northeast 
District 98;212,000 4,617,000 102,829,000 2651 44..22 
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TABLE VIII. (continued) 
lnoome Agricultural Toto.l. Average Income County F'rom Adjustment Income P_er Farm Per_Acre Sa.les Pa~ents 
Auglaize $ 9,341~000 $ 480.000 $ 9,822,000 $4115 $41.91 
Champaign 10,559,000 498,000 u,osa,ooo 5381 43.98 
Clark 10,495,000 423,000 l.0,918,000 4787 47.17 
Darke 16,639,000 712,000 17,35li000 3708 47.27 
Hardin 10,694,000 381,000 11,075,000 4697 40.69 
Loga.n 8,541,000 450.,000 8,991,000 3606 32.~5 
Mercer 11,417,000 576~000 ll,992,000 4291 43.14 
Miami 9,811,000 460,900 10,272,000 3582 43.39 
Shelby 8,964,000 455,000 9,420,000 4181 38.19 
West Central 
District 96,466,000 4,436,000 100,903,000 4261 42.0'1 
Delaware 8,625,000 431,000 9,056,000 3258 33.91 
Fairfield 9,831,000 432,000 10,264,000 3386 35.63 
F~:~.yette 8,938,000 284,000 9,222,000 5897 36.77 
Franklin 11,320,000 411,000 11,731,000 3340 45.72 
Knox 7,860,000 385,000 8,245,000 2850 26.60 
Licking 10,685,000 567,000 ll,253,000 2818 29.05 
Madison 11,273,000 313,000 ll,586,QOO. 7465 40.25 
Marion 8,948,000 274,000 9,223,000 5018 38.95 
Morraw 6,369,000 290,000 6,660,000 2877 28.55 
Pickaway 10,249,000 348,000 10,597,000 5670 35.18 
Ross 8,711,000 298,000 9,010,000 3259 25.15 
Union 9,514,000 470,000 9,984,000 4281 37.98 
Central 
District 112,329,000 4,508,000 116,837,000 4177 34.48 
Belmont 5,941,000 324,000 6,265,000 1808 22.13 
Carr.oll 3,555,000 198,000 3,754,000 1945 18.09 
Coshocton 5,895,000 275,000 6,170,000 2471 20 .. 37 
Harrison 3.,041,000 129,000 3,171,000 1744 14.74 
Holmes 7.179,000 275,000 7,454,000 3261 30.09 
Jefferson 3,213,000 115,000 3,329,000 1656 17.96 
TusoaraWa.s 6,663,000 412,000 7,076,000 2499 25.35 
East Central 
District 35,491,000 1,731,000 37,222,000 2198 21.33 
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TABLE VIII. {concluded) 
Income Agri cul tura 1 Total Avero.ge Income County From Adjustment 
Sales Pa.~menta Income Per Farm Per Acre 
Butler $ 9,174,000 $ 370,000 $ 9 ,5,15 ,ooo $3262 $35.18 
Clermont 6,2s9:.ooo 243,000 6,532,000 1886 25.07 
Clinton 9,546,000 249,000 9,796,000 4849 39.17 
Greene 9,055,000 374,000 9,429,000 4357 39.49 
Hamilton 6,844,000 223,000 7,068,000 2466 51.91 
Montgomery 10,803,000 374,000 11,177,000 2685 47.60 
Preble 10,656,000 409,000 11,065,000 4276 42.60 
Warren 7,677,000 335,000 7,912,000 3218 33.43 
Southwest 
District 69,946,000 2,581,000 72,527,000 3376 39.31 
Ado.m8 5,338,000 157,000 5,495,000 2048 18.06 
Brown 6,306,000 250,000 6,557,000 1972 21.96 
Go.llio. 3,947,000 95,000 4,043',000 1478 16.24 
Highland 8,085,000 431,000 8,516,000 2852 25.63 
Jackson 2,620,000 65,000 2,685,000 1528 16.20 
Lo.wrence 3,972,000 67,000 4,040,000 1444 21.93 
Pike 2,836,000 97,000 2,933,000 1724 14,02 
Scioto 3,949,000 159,000 4,109,000 1225 18.08 
South Centro.1 
District 37,056,000 1,324.000 38,381,000 1784 19.01 
Athens 3,657,000 149,000 3,807,000 1578 16.54 
Guernsey 4,386,000 187,000 4,574,000 1653 16.47 
Hooking 2.134,000 53,000 2,187,000 1559 13.27 
Meigs 3,987,000 100,000 4,088,000 1513 18.37 
Monroe 3.667,000 160,000 3,827,000 1282 14.72 
Morgnn 3,504,000 120,000 3,624,000 1658 15.05 
Muskingum 6,148,000 263,000 6.412,000 1897 19.42 
Uoble 3, ,no, ooo 107,000 3,517,000 1604 15.27 
Perry 4,076,000 146,000 4,222,000 1982 21.54 
Vinton 1,470.000 27,000 1,497,000 1146 10.87 
Washington 5,9-11,000 229,000 6,170,000 1609 18.28 
Southeast 
Sistriot 42,384,000 1,545,000 43,930,000 1589 16.34 
Gr~nd Total 685,294,000 28,487,000 713,782,000 3097 32.97 

